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(AII RilIhta Reoervedt 

THE ADVENTURES OF" A TENDERF001'. 

Earfy in tbe li""\~ll.  oí 1858, when I was about 
tW~Ílty·.three  years bId, living with my bl'others, 
Jolin, Joséph and Fern8udo,fol' sorne reason 01' 

otIler,. rny"hef!.d got too big fo! my hat, and J con· 
clu~ed,  like Q. donkey}- to lea,:,e Ravana, Cuba, where 
'Ve wei'e residing, for New OI'leans, La. 

I ~IIeaked on board of the American schooner 
"Salvador." Captain Hanson, an old friend, who 
:was in command, collecte.d from me regular -fare. 
We-made a quickcun ·to.New Orleans, four days 
from Ravana. 

On arriving at New Orleans I-found my brother 
Louis in bnsiness for h~rnself;  and owning a very 
prettyhouse, aif 150 .B.arrack _Street, with plenty 
of' accommodatlon~'for his family and myself. He 
furnished me a room, and at night Iwould eat 
witlÍ' the"famUy, '~hich'  gave iné board and lodging 
free. ~  

I fouud employment and earned a dollar and a 
qua~ter too a d()llar ál}d a half a day"acoording.. to 
'tbe work. ., 

My Jlle~l in the mOIlning was very early" before 
si~  o'eIoek, which I took irith-e'li'rencb Market~  At 
'11 .9'clock !tU th& large hot~18  gave a free lunch, 
coStiil8 ;15 eents.lnt~at way 1 managed to puB 
tlWüugii""""in the-~ay  otnieals. The m~ney  1 earned 
W'Q.8 :cmough oto c.lothe me .and 1 made a- good 
.appearanc~.  
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In the spring of 1859, 1 fonnd abetter job, whe~  

the river opened, as a Úlud .clerk on the New 
Orleans, Sto Louis & Sto Joseph Packet "i\1inni
haha," Cllptain Richard Woolforkj Chief Officer 
and Mate, Toro: Henthornj :Mr. S. Hut~hinson, chief 
clerk and part ownerof the steamboat j Mr. James 
Degges, second clerk, and myself, very glad to be 
even a "mud clerk." 1 remained iÍl that capacity 
until the end of April, 1860. 

On the 14th of April,)860, the day He~ry  Clay 
statue was unveiled on Canal Street, our ateam
boat was lóadedw.ith cargo for alllandings b2tween 
New Orleans and Sto Louis and Sto Joej most of 
the cargo being sugar in hogsheads for St. Louia 
where we were· several· day discharging. 

On board of the steamboat~  1 made the acquaint
ánce oí a young Englishman, Harry Malam by 
name, who had been a dry goods clerk. When we 
arrived in Cairo, Illinois, we took on "two more 
passengers, young men j one Henry.Hall, a saddler 
by trade, and John Baxter, the son of a 'rich 
capitalist residhig in Pittsburgh, pa.During the 
trip to Sto Lou~s we became very ··chummy, and 
when we got there, we were struck with what was 
caBed the "Pikespeak gold fever" and concluded 
that when we got to Sto Joe, Mo., we would work 
our way to "Pikespeak or bust." Beforé leaving 
St. Louis, we put gur few dollars together and 
bought sorne mining tools and provisions. We were 
not the only ones who had the gold fever. Sam 
Wright, the chief engineer of the· "Minnihaha" and 
aB the other employees were also affected. Captain 
Woolfork, Tom Henthorn, Mr. Hutchinson ando the 
watchman were the only ones tbat remained aboard 
the boato 

After \Ve finished diseharging in St. J oe and 
Atchison we all went ashore and formed a campo 
We were several da.ys getting teams and wagons 
to cross the Plains from Atchison ·to· Denver, 
something over 700 miles. After a long tramp we 
arrived at- Denver on the 4th of July, 1860.. '"Ve 
remained- in Denver a day or two to get our bear
ings for the gold diggings in the mountains, having 
had favorable information that gold was plentifu~  

in a gulch known then as Spanish Gulch, a hun
dred miles more or less from Denver, over the 
mountain trail, and it took us three days to tramp 
that distance, a mountaineer would have made the 
distance in less th~n  two daJs. On arriving we 
fell into the, ;hands of claim sharks, who sold us a 
claim which afterwards proved to be a salted one. 
We started to work, hiring a couple of experienced 
miners to teách us how to drift and tunnel under 
the mountain. Harry Malam and Frank Hall had 
become quite expert, but J ohn Baxter and myself 
seemed ~>llly  fitted to wheel dirt. The boy,s agreed 
that 1 being a very good cook, should do the cook
ing and wheel dirt. We aH did our best,and from 
the 8th Of 10th of July to the end of September we 
worked and then took stock, to find that all we had 
left were our toóls. '"Ve sold the tools for less than 
half of what they cost, divided the money and 
separated. 1 tramped to Denver and on the first 
week of October, 1860, 1 became acquainted with 
Mr. W. A. Buffom, correspondent for the New Yó~k  

iIerald and United States Consul at Smyrna, who 
\vas on a furlough travelling through the west in 
great style j he had a very fine ·ambulance with four 
fine Il}ules and a pony, the' outfit having costsome
thing like $21500. Buffonl was in want of a Spanish 
interpreter and gave me the job at $15 a month 
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to accompany him down the Ri~  Granue to ~anta  

Fe., New Mexico. Ou1' agl'eement, dhl nót 1ast VCl'Y 

long. The fil'st day after travelling about20 miles, 
we camped· in a very pl~etty  spot with plenty of 
grass and water. 

Having takeÍl. Buffom's doúble-bárl'elled shotgun 
.without pérmission, I went scouting around and 
came back to camp with half a dozen. tine quail, 
which I gave to the driver who was aiso cook. 
~TJ1en Buffom discovered that I had given the birds 
to the cook to prepare fol' Bupper, he became very 
angry and overbearing, and tried to treat me as a 
servant; then I becflme angry añd seilt him to the 
devil, so separated then and there. Next morn~ng,  

he started with his outfit to travel down the Rio 
Grande, and after he had been gone sometime,' I 
started with aH my belongings (the suit I,stood 
'in and my Bowie knife) to tramp to El Paso, 
Texas, a distance,' as the roads ran then, of nbout 
eleven hundred miles, more 01' less. After tramp
ing a,few days, I was overtaken by Col. Kit Carson, 
the great American Scout, who loo General Fre
mont across the mountains to the Pacific, iand who 
there acquired the nick~ame  of the "Pathfin~er."  

Col. Carson was tra,velling in a wagon and insisted 
on my riding with him about forty miles to his 
ranch at Taos, where he was beautifully situated 
with rich lands and cattle, and 10oke!l_upoIl by his 
Navajo Indians as a God. After remaining at Taos 
a few days, having rested well, Ltramped to Santa 
¡'~é  where I remained a few daya; then on froro 
Santa Fé to Albuquerque, resting -ihere 2 days. 1 
tramped from Albuquerque. to Fort Craig which I 
w.as one side of the river, and on the other was ti 1 
small village of Mexicans and Indiana caBed 

Valyerde. This is the heginnin¡.!,' of· Dead )[1111'8 

deRert 90 miles from VaIverde to Da Anna. The 
activity of the Indiarrs made travellihg dangerous. 
The country from Albuqlierque. was lined with 
frontiet' ranches, plenty of cattle, sheep and goats; 
all the ranchmen had their ·own adobe houRes well 
whitc-washed a~d  heautifuL Every night I was 
invited to enjoy their hospitality, a goodsupper, 
generall~rconsisting of pig 01' kid roasted, tortillas, 
fri}oles, asaderas, and a good woolle:a matti'ess t~  

sIeep on. In the morning they gp.ve me my .break
fast, and if th(' distance I had to travel was very 
gl'eat, would pnt :np a ·lunch for me to carry. 
EVt'ryone was most kind and Bimpatiro, and would 
lleV1~r  take a cent 01' allow me to, do any work; on 
the eontrary they seemed to be l'lorry for the forlorn 
Oringo. At Fort Craig, I·fell in with a MI'. Ruis, 
a :)fexican freighter with twelve large loaded 
wag'ons, having six and eight mules and horses fol' 
relays. MI'. Ruis invited me to join him and his 
earavan across Dead Man's desert, which was very 
dangerous on acconnt of the ~avajo  and Apache 
Indians who continued following us ~n  the hope 
of st.ampeding our stock. " ...e therefore had to 
be very vigilant and stand guard likesoldiers. It 
took several nights fo cover the ninety miles acroR-S 
the desert; water "'as searee as it seldom rainetl in 
t-hat conntr,v, but as the dews at night were Yf'ry 
heavy' and' the grass very fine, the stock' did not 
suffer. 'Ve g-ot aeross to Da Anna without any 
great diffienlty, with the exception of one ni~ht.  

when the Indians raided ns; we were prepared for 
the, attaek and Rtood them off, killing two; we were 
about fift.y and they did not bother us again. In 
Da Anna, I left ~1I-.  Rn~s  and tramped- to J.a 
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lfesilla, the capitol .of .Acl~ona '}'erritory.· From 
Da Anna to La Mesilla. were tówns, villages and 
ranches,' so 1 got along splÉmdidly. At?La Mesilla 
1 fell in with two New Yorkers, Frank Deruther 
and George Putnani, who hadcharge at the stage 
~n~  the United ~tátes  mail agency. "1 found a jah 
to look aiter the horses and harness, for which 
they gave me board and lodging. 1 rested there 
about a week 01' ten days and one morning just at 
six o'clock r tramped to El Paso, fifty-four miles. 
1 tramped from llix o'clock in the morning tlll 8 
at night having had no food, ,with the exception 
of 8 light breakfast. For.tunately for me, in my 
exhausted state 1 brought up the day on the Eltcp 
of the house occupied ,by the only white man, his 
wife and daughter; this honse was the only house 
within the radius of the great flour mills owned 
and run by Major SimoI! Hart,. a contra,ctOt fur
nishing flour for the United States regular -al'm~'  

on the frontier. The 'white'man proved to he MI'. 
Hiram Cooper, head miller in charge of the Hm·t 
Mills. MI'. Cooper kindly took me in and gave me 
cold snack for supper, while his wife made me a 
cup of tea, and afterwa.rds made me a shakedo)\-"Il 
where 1 slept like a log; That was my last day's 
travelling from the gold mines in the monn.t.ullR 
of Denver,. which started on the 1st of October 
and ended about the first week in Decemhel' at 
Hart's Mills in 1860. If you take a map you will 
find that 1 tramped 1,100 miles without a cent in 
my pocket and never had any one fu a!lk me for m~'  

keep. The day after rny arl'Íval ato Hart1s Mills, 
1 begged' MI'. Cooper for' a job for my board. 1 
worked -without thinking that 1: was doing any 
shake; packing 110m in hUndred pound bags, my 

first work 1 packed 125 hags and caI'ri~d  them 
from tlle mm to the warehouse, abont a hnndred 
yards from where 1 was working,: to store them. 
Without knowing it, 1 was ahvays the head of the 
flour bino 1 worked along to the end of the week 
quite happy and contented to have, work, plenty to 
eat and a place to sleep. On Saturdays, the mill 
shut down eal'ly in the afternoon when the men 
got paid, so 1 hnrried to get thru before night. 1 
aat off at a distance looking a1' the men getting 
paid and connting their money for their week's 
work, which was 110t much, for the able-bodied men 
only gót 37% cents a day and a peck of corn for a 
week. After paying off everyone and the work 
seemed finished for the afternoon, :MI'. Cooper and 
Major Hart called me and handed me nine dollaI'R 
in :\Iexiean money, which looked to me like caI't
wheels. It was the first money 1 liad seensince 1 
had spent my last dollar in Denver. MI'. Hart and 
MI'. Cooper complimented me on my good work and 
MI'. Hart told me 1 could count on nine dollars a 
week until such time as 1 could improve my jobo 
MI'. Hart-had in his employ a very finely educated 
gentleman, a MI'. Ahern wha, nnfortunately was 
in the habit of getting drunk and would ~o  off on 
sprees and be sick three 01' fonr days at a time. 
Towards the end of December (1860), Ahern got 
drunk and when he got ayer his illness, Major Hal't 
was compelled to discharge him aud sent him to 
New' Orleans to join his family. Major Hart asked 
me if 1 c01l1d take Ahern's place. 1 told him that 
1 had been a gI'aduate of a commerciaI school and 
could keep books und )\-Tite letters in English Rud 

+ 8pa,nish; ando believed 1 could handle the work, to 
his satisfaction as bookkeeper Hnd accountant. In 
that case, he said, I couJd commenre on the 1st of 
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January (1861), with a salary oí.a hundred dollars 
a month and the same treatment that ..Ahern had 
had~  1 proved satisfactory and was happy and 
contented until )Ve got news that war had been de
clared between the North and theSouth., } got 
tlíe war fever, just as 1 had contracted tbe gold 
fever, and nothing would do until 1 enlisted bn 
the 1st of April, 1861. MI'. Hart tried to per~uade  

me to hold my job and promised to give me- a 
better position in the Army, but I was too head
strong to listen to tbe wise advice of an older mano 
On the 1st of April (1861), I went to El Paso; one 
mile below Hart's Mills and enlisted as Volunteer 
foOr one year with Capíain Bethel Coopwood, an 
Independ'ent Company, called tbe San Elisario 
Spies and Guides, as a11 tbe members of the com
pany were Texas backwoodsmen, rancbers and c'ow
boys wbo ~new tbe country from San Antonio to 
Santa Fe, New' Mexico, andfrom mountain to 
mountain on botb sides oi the Río 'Grande River. 
Most of the men had been Indian fighters.' A few 
days after I had joined the company, Captain Coop
wood with half a dozen rich men and our First 

, -, 
Sergeant, Coulter, who had served in the Regular 
Unit.ed States Army, raided the stock, horses and 
mules of the 7th United States Infantry com
mande.d by Major Lynds, who was in command of 
Fort Fillmore for the jurisdiction of Texas and 
Arizona. In the raid the Confederacy was richer 
by two hundred head of horses_ and mules which 
the company sold to the Confede~áie  Quart.er
master, taking in payment cartificat.es for the value 
of each animal witli the agreement, that tb"e.certi

We camped, -drilling and learning how to march 
should occasion require us to fight. We seemedto 
make very pOOl' progress in this resp~ct.  1, espe
cially, nevef could seem to reach the regulation 38
iilch step instead of a 36. The drillmaster, 
Sergeant Dunn, who was also an ex-regular United 
States Army man, would get out -of patience with 
me on account of my over-stepping; he would yell, 
'-'Hamel, keep step, Hamel (D-n your soul) get 
out of that.", As 1 seemed a hopeless task, they 
decided to give me no more marching lessons, and 
1 was only called to drill while in campo 

A couple of months after this, the 2nd Regiment, 
Texas l\íounted Rifles, Colonel J ohn R. Ford, Lieu
tenant Colone1 John R. Bailor, Major Charles 
Pyron, six 01' seven companies made up for the dis
trict of Austin, Brownsville and around San 
Antonio, Texas. was formed-;- Col. Ford entrusted 
the regiment to Lt. Col. J ohn R. Bailor who had 
been appointed Governor of Arizona Territory, 
and was then en route for his capitol, La Mesilla, 
54 miles by stage route froro El Paso to La Mesilla; 
he was in1lucntial and had authority to attach our 
regiment, and that was how 1 became a member 
of the 2nd Texas Mounted Ri1les. As soon as we 
formed a part of this regiment, we 10st our identity 
of The San Elisarios and were known as the "Spies 
and Guides of the 2nd Texas Mounted Ri1les." As 
soon as Bailor got to Mesilla and took charge as 
Governor of the Territory, he turned the regiment 
over to Majór Charles Pyron, who became acting 
Colonel, Colonel Ford remaining in Austin. 

-Sometime in July (1861) Governor Bailor had 
fieates would be, paid whén the Conféderate Govern-, + the regiment concentrated at M~siIIa,  intending to 
ment was in a- PQsftion to payo Burprise Major Lynd in command of Fort Fillmore 
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with about nine hundred 01' more soldiers óf fhe: 
7th Unit~  Sta~s-Infátítry- and aoout a hundred or 
morétroops oí differe!1t squadrons of cavalry. 
Ainong them were Hart, ofCaptain Gibb's Com: 
pany and the 2nd Dragootls,in command ~f  Li. Me
Nally, -a brave sol,dier, who ied their men to within 
tifty feet- of ~ corral. This corral was iIiClosed by a 
thrée foot fence over which was another fence of 
thorny biush, making a fence -about seven feet 
around the enclosure. Here Cápt. -Hardman, with 
his men, the O. A. 2nd Texas' Mounte<! Rifles, were 
waiting. When close e~ough  for all to get asure 
shot, the-word to tire was given. The first_volley 
emptied about twenty saddles; amongst thése was 
their leader, Lt. McNally,whom we found to hav~  

two bullet holes in- his chest, either-Of which would 
ordinari.ly kill aman. Both of these tfullets passed 
out through the neck. -As we had JlO hospital in 
Mesilla, we placed the brave Lieutenant with a pri
vate family, who did all they could' for their pa
tient; he soon got better, and finally after a long 
siege was entirely well. Before the end in April, 
1865, he was Colonel of a regiment ()f-United States 
Regulars. 

'When 'Major Lynd found hecould not dislodge 
us or entero the town, he turned tail llnd returned to 
Fort Fillmore, at which place 'Ve cap~ured him 
with a11 his ofticers and ábout 1,100 men, women 
andchildren .and sorne strag'glers. Fort Fillmore 
was set on fireby this commander, w1Ío tried to get 
tOFort Stanton about one hundred. miles fromFort 
Fillmore. Our command soon got notice, that 
Major Lyndhad decided ti:> take. the risk of reach~  

,'dth a few :picked men, aH volunteers, got over the 
mountain,· over which l.1yndhad to,travel to get to 
some springs 01 water, about eighteen miles from 
the Rio' Grande, find the only water within eight 
or nine miles of Fort Stanton. Here Lynd with 
his following were made prisone~s  by Captain 
Coopwood. When the artillery arrived he suc
ceeded in getting it as we11, and \Vas able to run the 
gims to the month of' the Pass, where' Captain 
Bailor .and Májor PYl'on with the -balance of the 
2nd Reg'iment Mounted Rifles were hel'ding the 
soldiers aI).d their famílies in the Pass, aiong the 
eighteen miles froBI Fort Fillmore to where Cap
tain Coopwood had tue officers corraled.·· Lynd 
ordered his men to surrender to save bIoodshed. 
'rhe men, .Ulost of the;n old soldiel's, having served 
several enlistments obeyed ordel\S, and as they 
came out into the open, were forced to deliver their 
arms, an of whirh were immediately Ioaded on 
their own wagons aI!d taken to our camp, to he dig
tributed as soon as possible among our meno This 
proved to he a Godsend as it gave ns a numbel' of 
the most modern rifles, which at that time were 
known as Springtield rifles. 'Ve also found plenty 
of ammunition among the stores captured. Dur· 
ing that expedition, we captured and paroledabout 
1,100 soldiers amI officers. Our own force good, bad 
and indifferent, consisted aH told of abont 280 
long eared, raggf'd Texans. When 1..ynd's· soldiers 
found that they had to surrender t.o a mob, of rag
ged' Texans, th~'  were ,ready to mutiny and only 
the preraution we had taken to hold the artillery 
l'eady ta fire on them made them submjt. They 

ing .Forl Stantonwhen he abandoned and,set fije ~ were put into their wagons and driven abont that 
to Fort Fillniore and stores. Oaptain Coopwood night en route to Sto 1.ouis, Mo. We let the officers 

keep aH theirpl'I'SOnal property, side arma and 
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also ¡¡ave th~  suffi;cient provisions tOo get tliem to 
their friends. We return~d  to Fon-,FilÍn)ore, put 
ollt the :tire and saved many, store~,  flo~¡',  baéon, 
,sugar, coffee and tea, a~rwhich,  our coIIÍ:mand 
retur~ed to Mesilla to 0111' old canlp,where we en~  

joyed a well-earned rest aud forthefirs~  time in 
six months h~d  real' coffee with s~lgar"  etc. AH 
this took place in the early part, Qf July, 186_l. 
So far as 1 know thel'e was no record kept of the 
capture excepting the eolonel's report to head
quarters. - On the 21st of August, 1 was in a, raid 
with Captain OoopwoOO and about one hundr(~d  of 
our roen, most of whoro were "Gnides and Spies." 
We carné arrossa Pa1-ty of regul~rs and Jay 
hawkers who were trying to steal 0111' stock;, when 
close enough we'opened :tire, which they réturned 
and 1 was the onIy one of our party to get hurto 
1 got- a spent Springfield rÚle bullet in my left 
wrist, 'whi~h  went up my arm aImost to the elbow, 
and was there u,bout three months. When 1 was 
hurt 1 weighed about 160 pounds and when 1 was 
about to be buried -(aliv~) 1 weighed onlyabout 90 
pounds. AlI that saved me from being 1nterred, 
was the fnterference of one of my chums, who hav
ing heard that 1 was dead and to be buried that 
night, carne to see me. He was half drunk and 
said 1 was notO dead and he -would see to it that 1 
was not buried until I-stunk. It seem.s that 1 was 
in a sort of cataleptic state, and although my body 
was not cold, 1 sho,wed no signs of life; my eyes 
seemed glazed and no moisture was left on a look
ing glass when put to .my mouth. cAs ,my- cquro, 
Davis (alias llrighton Young) sat on the edge of 
my cot with his .45Colt on his lap to see that 1 
was not buried, the hospital_sreward _and nnrses 

concluded to ",ajt until- he fell asleep, which for
tnnately tor me he, did not do. Before he leU, 1 
moved and he called a11 hands; they soon found 
that aJth~ugh  very weak, 1 was not a dead soldier 
by any means. 1 beg-an to mend and although not 

, 1I strong 1 soon could help about the hóspital where 
help was greatly lleeded. While 1 was here, Gen
eral Sibley, the inventor of the Sibley tent, arrive-o 
at Dona Ann~,  with his brig~de  of three regimentH, 
mostly _Texans, enlisted f1'om Houston, and San 
Antonio, in l'ommand of Oolonels Scu~ry,  Green 
-and, Hardiman with a Major Norton in charg'(~  of 
the artillery. 'fhe brigade was en route for Santc> 
Fe., New Mexico. Owing to many mishaps, th(>~'  

9-id not arI"Íve until the fall of 1861, at Valverde 
and fought that battle, with something like fifteell 
hnndred to eighteen hundred men aIl toldo From 
hearsay·it was a second Bnll RUIi, all the colonels, 
and Norb)ll..were killed, but they did not die until 
after the- Yanks (Federals) were routeo. Our !OSR 

",as estimated at about two hundred dead, wOllnd('(l 
and missing. The enemy's loss it walS said was 
much greater, but this information is onIy hearsay, 
having come to me from some of our own men in 
the company. 1 was not there to my regret. 

On General Sibley's staff wal'! one Captain� 
Ocneltree. a, very well educated and intelligent� 
YOUllA' man, aud 1 believe a rcpol'ÍRr for 011(' of thl'� 
leading new~paperR,  "The Houston Post." (:ap�
tain Ocheltre-e denouncf'd General Sibley as a eow�
ard and a drunkard for not folJowing up the vic�

\ tOl'Y of the Battle of Válverde and sleeping in Fort� 
Craig that nig'ht. The next morning when the�I armv,advance-d on t.he Fort they found that duro , • 

in~  the nig'ht's 0<>1ay, Captain Kit (:arRon with 
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7,000 Mexican volunteer~  an.q Navajo Indians had 
taken advanta.ge of this and slipped into the Fort 
during the night. Colonel Carson was satisfied to 
hold his position, and awaitedattack, which, I re
peat, according to hearsay, was never attempted 
and thereby caused the failure oÍ" the Sante Fe ex
pedition., Sibley soon had to retreat and get bacIi 
to Arizona and Texas, as about that time General 

11 

Camby took charge of th~  Federal Army in Ne\v 
Mexico, from Santa Fe down-to the Rio Grande,. 
hut while our army was there, never got below 
Fort Craig, during the winter of 1861. Several 
f'xpeditions tried l'aiding- A,lbuquerque and Santa 
Fe but none succeeded. General Camby was too 
wide awake. One 01' more 01 the raiding expedí
tions sncceeded in fighting- ~'Ome of Camby's and 
Kit Carson's men, bnt always had to ·tnrn tail ow
ing t9 s('arcity of stores and rations, and always be· 
in~  opposed by about three to one, hence it was 
nphill work. o8ome of our men who were taken 
prisonel's and wOllnded; nen'r got tired of prai~ing  

General Camby's wife for her kind attentions and 
treatment while they were .in the hospi~l.  01' in 
prison. It seems Mrs. Camby was a sonthern lady. 
:l11d sympathized .with our soldiers, many of "'hom 
",ere hoys nnder twenty" years of age; some of the 
most daring were too young to know 01' realize the 
risks they took and wonld expose themselves reck· 
lessly and needlessly. During that winter Cap
tain Coopwood with 114 picked volunteers started 
from our camp at Dona Anna on a raid. 1 was one 
of the 114 and on that expedition was promoted 
to Corporal. 'We left camp at night and the next 
day rested in a small swamp well timbered. We 
-started at night and before Idaybreakwe were 
within fifty miles of Fort Craig,. for 'which place 

we were bound intending'to stámpede 'the stock. 
Fortunately.-.for us, we found a small Mexican 
town, in command of a MEttican Lie~ltenant with 
aboutforty roen, guarding a train of .12 large army 
wagons Ioaded with supplies lor 'Fort CI'aig. As 
we surprised the town we were lncky ehongh to 
capture the whole outtit. We madethe teamsters 
hitch up and turn the convoy for Don~  Anna, placo 
ing' our men aS teamsters, parolling aH the Mexi
cans excepting theLieutenant whom we held pris
oner, and .succeeded in getting away with OUl' 

booty. We traveHed aH that day and near night 
campe<! to rest for a few honra. Again we started 
on the run, knowing that as soon as General Cain
by and the garrison at Fort Craig got the ne~s  of 
our 8uccessful raid of their 12 wagons of supplies, 
they would send a regiment of cavalry to overtaké 
ns. We traveHed for two nights and a day and on 
the morning of th~  second day, .we got to our old 
camp in the little ·swa:mp. We had hardly parked 
our wagons when oUr scouts' came inh~lter·skelter  

on the run with the Federalsclose in; puro'iltJit. We 
had no time to get our animals in th~  peno The 
Federals dismounted out of range..of our gllns, hid 
their horses behind the foot hms, scatt~red  in 
Querrilla arder and opened tire; as they were too 
far from ns in the swamp, we remained silent. 
After about anhonr's. flring, they found that they 
were wasting their -ammunition, .hut in the mean
timé we discovered.that about 30 head of onr mnles 
and horses had been wounded in the legs,. hence 
"'e killed the poor., beasts, and formed breast-works 
of tlreir de.ad bodies and waited.. for the advance, 
hut they did n9t make. the charge we expected. 
_ ~fter a short rest, they deployed in two secUons 
-~Uld  we weI:,eéaught in a triangle; before we liad 
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time to lileet thia new move sorne of out' men were 
caught in a trap, which cost ns eight killed· arrd 
several wounded. Among the killed was Robert 
Lyons of Cleveland, ühio and MI'. Wright; also 
the Mexican lieutenant prisoner, who was killed 
by accidento The pOOl' fellow was tied with his 
back to a large Alamo, and as we thought out ol 
range of rifle shot, but unfortunately a spent bulo 
let hit him in the thigh and cut a large artery from 
which the pOOl' man bled to death, there being no 
chance of getting a doctor within two hundred 
miles. 

The Federals .kept us corralled in the swamp un
ti! night when they quietly decamped having been 
all day in the hot sun among foot hilla, with only 
the water in their canteens. ·We, in the swamp, dug 
wells, and only our animals suffered for wat.er. We 
remained in the swamp for sorne time until re·en· 
forcements arrived from ou1' main camp about two 
hundred miles down the Rio Grande near Mesilla. 
That was my last raid, as we had to abandon raid· 
ing on the Sante Fe campaign. We went to camp 
and did ve1'Y little soldiéing but ~imply  chased 
Mexicans and lndian cattle tliieves. 

On the 1st of April, 1862, having served out OUI' 

twelve months enlistment, we were paid off and 
told to rest for six Dlonths when W'e would be called 
on again to enlist for 3 years 01' during the war; 
1, with many others and a caravan of Mexican 
families were leaving, fearing the Federals, and 
Indian invasion. Our party consisted oí Dr. 
Joaquím Acebedo, a rich Spanish freight.er with 
several ambulances, extra animals and abóut thirty 
men in his employ, Dr. Samaniegoand family with 
two 01' three ambulances, wagons, anímals and 
with 1,000 more men, servants, herders, etc. Dr. 

Samaniego was one of the richest men of El Paso, 
ownillg rich silver mines, nluch land and cattle, 
horses, mules, etc. Abandoning all,)lé with ~everal  

other families, made a strong force totravel from 
El Paso to San Antonio, Texas, vía Chihuahua. 
They allowed ns to jOill their earavan on condition 
that we were to stand guard and help take care of 
the stock. About twenty of us aecepted and started 
with them acrossthe three hundred miles of desert 
from El Paso to Chihuahua. It took ns ~everal  

weeks to make the journey. At -Chihuahua a rich 
San Antonio merchant MI'. La.coste joined our 
party with Ms outfit and men, -thereby increasing 
onr cl'owd to more than fifty able and first class 
soldiers; thus we travelled from El Paso via Chi
huahua, Mont.erey, :Monc1ova, I~aredo to San A~·  

tonio in safety. MI'. Lacoste was a good friend 
nnd through him 1 became a citizen of San An
tonio. In San Antonio 1 found qnarters with a 
?tIrso Jacques, a very fine lady who kept a sel<>-et 
boardíng house for officers and their fa nülies. 
After a good rest I secured a position in a store 
owned by Messrs. M-Q}¡e & Bros. I remained with 
them about ~ix  months, and in the early summer of 
1863, we got together and formed Company G 33rd 
Regiment, Captain Joel Neson, 1st Lient. E. B. 
U'Hamel, 2nd Lieut. Calvin Goodla\" and many of 
the boys of Coopwood's spies. CoL James Duff, 
Lient. 'Óol. Charles Pyr~n  and Major Lily were the 
officers that raised the regiment and we were knowll 
as Dnff's 33rd, Rf>giment of Texas Cavalry. Col. 
Duff at his OWll expense furnished uur reeruits 
with outfits. The regiment, went into camp and 
was in detnched service from Eagle Pass to Port 
Lavaca (Indianola) in those days. Capt. Weynan 
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and Company G remained in camp outside of San 
Antonio. About that time General McGru!ier with 
his staff came from Virginia and took charge of 
aIl the· troops hí that District of Texas. Uhder 
order of General Kirby Smith, then Commander 
of aIl the troops ",est of the' Mississippi River, 
General McGruder sent his chief of staff, Col A. I 

t 
G. Dickinson, a, very fine gentleman and a good 
soldier as cornrrianding officer of the district oí 
San Antonio. Col.· Dickinson foimd liS Post·Ad~ 

jutant, a Mp. Elliot, a native of San Antonio, hut 
a civilian. As MI'. Elliot although only 25 years 
of age was too stout to be useful excepting as a 
routine officer, he appointed me a~ Assistant Post 
Adjutant and, Provost Marshall for his commau(l. 
Besides being under orders of Colonf'l Dickinson, 
1 was under special private orders of General 
Kirby Smith and had to report direct to him if any· 
thing lUlUsual occurrf'd. Forhmately this was very 
seldom, as generally my repor.t to Col. Dickinsou 
was aU that was required. Sometimes 1 was 01'

deroo to Houston, Texas and Galveston. In the ab
sence of Major Hilistead, 1 served under Col. 
Dickinson until 1 A'ot a furlough on the 1st of De· 
eember, 1863, on which day 1 ",as mar~ied  to 1\Iiss 
Theodora Navarro, daughter of Don J"ll'ciano Na
varro, one of the best families in San Antonio. 
Col. Diek~nson sent me his ca~riage  to take us 
home the evening of the' wedding, for, which' wE 

were very thankful. Getting married did not .give 
me a vaeation. 1 was over·burdened with work 
and aIl of which 1 was compeIled to do m,yself, hav 
'ing no one to trust. 1 was kept so busy that time 
passed quickly. Besides being f\,.sst. Post Adju
tant and Provost Marshall, 1 \Vas collector in kind. 

under special orders of Major Simon Hart, who 
had been appointed Commissary General of the 
Department 'of Texas. When any farmer 'arrived 
in San Antonio, with eotton, corn, etc., 1 tOQk t~n 

per ceilt. of this produce, which 1 túr.ned ov.er, to 
the CommJssary General and took his voucher for 
same. Cotton at that time was- selling in Mexico, 
Ouba and other foreigJl countl'ies frOlll 75~ gold to 
$1.t!5 per lb., hencell' 500 lb. bale -was worth frolll 
about' $.wO a,' bale to over $600. While in San An
tonio the' foreign m~rehants  exchanged powder, 
lead, flour, bacon; sugár, cotf~e,  rice, cloth, etc. for 
cQtton at froIn, 10~ to i5~  gold per lh. It ~eemed  a 
s.!tame to take the ten per sent. tax frolO tbe pOOl' 
farme!', who had to ,sacrifice what the governmeI,lt 
left him, but -he was compelled to sello When 1 
found a pOOl' man with only a part ol his produce, 
1 would help him to find a purchaser and in that 
",ay \Vas of great assistance in helping hirn disposf' 
of what he had t,o seU at fu11 market rates. In 
this, 1 also made the brokerage from the purchaser 
and becarne acquainted with many Spanish amI 
Mexiean merchants. Amongst, them were two 
hrothers, Don Julian and Don Felipe Yaguno, 
very rich freighters and_ merchantswho travelled 
in style with 20 freight cars an4 two fine ambu· 
lances, and OVf'!' sixty employees, driYf'rs, herders 
and a gnard of drilled soldiers. Their trains when 
loaded were worth $100,000 gold and th~y  spared 
uo expe.ns,e takin~ eare of their property. 

Ahout the 1st of Decembel', 1864, when 1 had 
heen married ayear, thes'e killd merchants offer<.'<l 
me a, free passage and accommodatfons to Mata
moros, Me.x~eo,'  150 milE}S from San ;\ntonio, of 
whrt'h 1 advised Cól: Diekinson and begged for a 
furl01'lgh toproceNl to Ravana, Cnlm, to- "isit my 
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brothers ,,;hÓlll I had left in 1858. Thl'u MI'. Dick· 
inson's great friendship and h1s influence, .General 
Kirby-Smith, the Department Co;nmander gave 
me a special furlough for sixty days, for whieh 1 
was very grateful, and ·when ready 1 joined the 
Yagunos who were encamped on the Salado a sm~ll 

streapt four miles from San Antonio. We got 
away and in ten 01' twelve days were in Matamoros. 
In' a few days 1 found a veasel sailing for Ravana, 
the American Sehooner "Andromeda," Captain 
Rarvy. 'Ve had a quick run only six days from 
anchor to anchor arriving in Ravana in time to 
enjoy Christmas (1864) with my brothers who 
were pleased to see me back in Ravana. 1 re
mained in Ravana nntil the 15th day of .January, 
18/l5, when I found on the British Brig Emma, 
and sailed for lIatamoros. 'Ve had a long passage, 
over fifteen days,hl1t 1 was back in Brownsville in 
plenty time to cover my sixty days furlough. In 
fact, I had used np but two-thirds of my time. 1 
reported to Gen. J. n. Slaughter Commanding the 
District of the Rio Grande, from Eagle Pass to 
Brownsville. GeneraISlaughtex,a filie soIdier and 
a thorough g~nt.leman,  im}wessed me in his staff 
and ordered me to report as Assistant Provost 
~brshan  to Major Grant, then Provost of the Rio 
Grande Distl'ict. From Ravana, I brought an in
voice of what was then thought to be very saleable 
.-nicles: powder, Iead caps, sugar, shoes, candles, 
crockery, aH of which wouId have netted me about 
$3,000 American goId profit, but unfortunately, 1 
was too lat~.  News from Virginia hadaJ'rived that 
Lee and Ms army couId not last until sumiller. 
'rhis·news carne in February (1865), confidentiaUy 
to the Jewish merch~nts  wlio commenced to sell 
their goods at any price. AH they seemed to want 

was money to get baek to New York. Beautiful 
sE\rge suits thttt had been selling for $15, $20 and 
$25 were sacrificed in. lots at $5 a suit, and every
.thing else went in the same way. Shoes' that were 
selling at $4 a. pair were left in the warehouses to 
rot, the crockery which was the kind the pOOl' 
Mexicana could huy, I.ahand.oned to MI'. LouIst 
Carvajal, a cousin of my wife's. Finally, we got 
llews of the surrender of General JA:'e and the war 
was overo General Slaughter and Col. Santos 
Benavides whose troops'had not becn paid for many 
months, conclued to abandon Brownsville and pro· 
ceeded to Fort Dayis on the Texas side, and 
Camargo on the Mexican side. En route, we seized 
aH the government cotton, which we sh~pped  acroas 
into Camargo anO. was sold by General Slaughter 
and Col. Benavides to the Mexican merchants. The 
sale produced money sufficient for each one of us 
to receiye $20 American goId. After which General 
Slaughter told us to go home, as he was going to 
the City of Mexico to look after his mining in
terests. AH this happened during the early part 
of the ye~r  1865. 1 arrived in San Antonio about 
the 16th of June and found great disorder in the 
city, and also found a fine baby girl four months 
old, it having been born on the 8th of March. My 
dear wife, Ood Bless her, had given up hope of my 
ever returning, owing to th-e great disordel' caused 
by jay hawkers, burglars and thieves. As Provost 
}farshall 1 had made many enemies who threatened 
10 hang m{'~  The citizens formed themselves. into 
a Vigilanée Committee and every night a patrol 
named. for guard and protectjon. After a few days 
1 was ol'dered 10 report at 1'011 callo Sorne friends, 
who had received favors whi~e  1 was Provost Mar
shall under Col. Dickinson advised me to get the 
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Sergeant to .put a man in my place, which cost 
$2;00 each time and to report sick. 1 atood this 
blac.kmail until the 26th of June, when 1 was told 
that if 1 did not answer· to theroll call 1 would 
be lynched that night. So at six o'clock in the 
morning of the 26th of J une l' left S~m  Antonio 
apparently to go hunting. En route, my father
in-Iaw, Don Luicano Navarro'and sorne friends had 
ready for me a horse in good condition. AH that 
day and until lO P. M. 1 rode seventy miles to 
the ranch of my wife's uncle Don Antonio Navarro, 
wIlo kept me Iliddcn a few days and then 1 started 
for l\Iexico. Along the route Don Antonio had 
tnany friends to whose care 1 was committed: the 
first one, Sam Stewart, a prosperous ranchman¡ 
with a fine ranch at the crossing of the river 
Neuces. 1\11'. Stewart kept me over night, and at 
day-break the-next morning gave me a guide cost
ing $15 to go acrosa the country to the Rio Grande, 
where 1 arrived that' same night at Col. Santos 
Benavides' rancho It was not safe to be seen by 
any of the ranchmen so 1 was kept hidden in the 
bushes until Col. Benavides could get one of his 
confid-ential men to take me across the Rio Grande. 
About ten miles ahoye Laredo, Texas, my guide 
made a raft of dry drift wood which he gathered 
from the bank of the river, placed my saddle, 
clothes and arms on it and leading my horse, swam 
to the l\lexican shore: then he returned to help me 
overo He found a long dry pole, and we, he on 
one end and 1 on the other, swam the river in good 
style. 1 was now in Mexico, safe from the jay 
hawkers; but not from Mexican bandits.After 
drying my horse and myself -1 mounted and in 
about two honrs 1 was in New Laredo, where 1 
found an old friend Henry McComb keeping a 

aman atore. :MI'. McComb was a freighter and 
owneda train of wagons. When 1 was in El paso, 
MI'. McComb brought wr.eat from Chihuahua to 
Rart's Mills where we became acquaillted. 1 was 
able to do him sorne fávors, which he grandly re
paid on my arrival in New Laredo. He, having 
received word that 1 was in danger of being kid· 
napped by the Pelados, hid me under the counter 
of the store. 1 had hardly gotten settled, when 
the chief of the.Pelados carne in and told McComb, 
"1 have been offered $100 to gtt the confederate 
that has just arrived, but if he i¡;¡ your friend 1 
will not undertake the job." You had better not 
try, was the reply,he is a dead 8hot, ymas es el que 
llaman el Gato Pelado (and more, he is he that is 
called the skinned panther) así si ariesgas tu 
pellego metete con el (so if you want to risk your 
skin,go for him). That night when the pelados 
w~re  asleep, MI'. McComb gave me a guide to get 
to Miel', México, where 1 arrived about 8 A. M. 
the next -morning. 1 found an. old friend, Don 
Narciso Leal~  who kept me llidden in his house 
nntil night when he gave me a guide 10 get tlo 
Camargo, wh~re  I-arrived safely and where 1 found 
lnany friends, merchants whom 1 had favored at 
different times. They kept me in Camargo a few 
days, when they 'secured a pass from the governor 
Don J ose M. Cortina, brother of the fhen bandit, 
Chano C~  who was at war wíth the Diaz 
faction. Georgé Cortina gave me an escort of ten 
men with salvo conducto (10 conduct safely) to 
Matamoros where 1 arrived in due time and where 
my soldier troubles ended. On arrival at Mata
lnoros, 1 was fortllnate to get passage on a smalJ 
American achooner, with accommodations only rOl' 

the captain and his crew. When we got away 
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frofii thé aIÍúhorag~ándOlitto sea,-l JOlrnd therc 
Wer.e fortypasseÍlgers and we had tó lie: around tbe 
deck like so many animals. Luckily_we had a gO,od 
cook áIld_plenty of- provÚltons and arter fifteen.days 
we arrived at quaranti~e  seventy miles below New 
Orleans, where they kept- us fifteen days on shore 
in sorne 181'ge warehouse, after which they aUowed 
ns to departo I arriv~d at New O'rleans aH right 
and found my aisters Liz and Milly iJ} one of Phil 
Phillips' houses on Jackson Street between Ca-r
ondelet and Baronne Street. 1 remained there 
until the 4th of September, when I managed t(} 
get aboard of the American Schooner Pinky, Cap
tain Sisno, bound for Ravana) we hOO a quick run 
arriving in Rav~na:  on the 8thof September, where 
I. found my brothers prosperous and delighted to 
see·me back with them. The.y gave me employment 
and 1 was soon a new mano My wife aH this while 
having remained in San Antonio, I wrote her to 
seU out and join me inCuba where we had a happy 
home and so ended t.he· ups and downs of this old 
Confederate soldier. 

September, 1914. 

ENRIQUE B. D'HAMEL. 




